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NEWS 
GENERAL SALES TAX PRO-
" POSED IN SOUTH CAROLINA 
| SLEW HER SISTER TO 
SEND HER TO 
Paris, .Feb. 24.—'I1 
because I wanted to 
eaten of Heaven to her," 
na levaiaeur, a ml 
ly killed bar sister, Anaisj 
ruary 16, when sha was • 
before the investigating] 
trate today charged with] 
The woman explained I 
sister was suffering f rom] 
losis of an advanced a t a j 
quitted. 
hereafter," declared Anni 
seur today.' I have no t*t 
ingr to the great beyond 
my sister if men senteno 
die. ' , - . ® 
The physicians who hav 
meshes of the far-f lung] 
federal narcotic ~ agent* <• 
rested 21 pjople Saturdffl 
Sunday in Charlott«"an<t| 
another to the number JO 
Search of the home of] 
Hicks, Gastonia, disclosed] 
ply of morphine, worth, f a 
normal prices, and nine h] 
mic syringes, the nascotie| 
reported. I 
Dr. Boyles waa a r rwUa 
automobile In the act o f | 
a >20.00 container of md 
officers 'allege, stating thai 
drug, 20 cubes, waa In a I 
beled 'BiSoDol" and the J 
in i small child's lock. TJ 
ported finding other canal 
Boyles' home with the tan 
bel. His automobile waa | 
cated. • I 
Officers believe that Onu| 
was the 'plant" and her hoi 
the storeroom. They rJ 
that she confeased aha haj 
distributing narconca una 
direction of someone • el 
ril IS, 1885. 
Basil Jdoxly, veteran doorkeep-
er of John T. Ford's opera house, 
who acted as pallbearer at the bu-
rial of this body, later declared 
that .it waa not the body of Booth 
and did not resemble him. 
'He had brown hair, while 
Booth's was jet black; there was 
also a difference'in their general 
appearance," he said. 
Lansing, Mich, Feb. 24.—That 
the man killed in a burning barn 
on the Garrett • plantation .by sol-
diers under the command>of Lieut, 
tenant L. B. .Baker, of Lansing, 
was J . Wilkes Booth, assassin of 
President Lincoln, is the-firm be-
lief of descendants of Lieutenant 
Baker here: 
'Booth's diary and other per-
sonal belongings were f o u n d o n 
the body of .the man who was shot 
by Boston Corbitt as he was a ' 
bout to shoot father," Luther H. 
Baker, son of Lieut. Baker said 
today. 'Booth broke hi^ leg in his 
leap from Llnc.oln'a box. immedi-
ately after the assassination. The 
'E SHOALS 
BILL IS BEATEN 
Washington, . Feb. 24.—House 
and senate conferees on the Un-
derwood Muscle Shoals leasing 
bill said frankly today that they 
were dubious that the measure 
could be enacted at this session 
of Congress. 
They expect to come to anoth-
er agreement on the bill tomor-
row, but «a there then will remain 
less than six working days of the 
session they are convinced that 
even a small group of the oppo-
nenta could block senate action. 
In a three hours' session today 
the conferees began the task of 
eliminating from the' bill the.mat-
ter which the senat. held had 
been inserted brconlravanttjn of 
the authority of the managers un-
der the senate rules. Some of U|e 
difficulties of the' conferees were 
removed when they received In-
formation as to tl^e exact\iature 
of the objectional matter. " 
In a three hDurs' session today 
the conferees began the task of 
eliminating from (he bill the mat-
ter which the senate held had 
been, ineerted 'in contraventknfof 
the authority of the managers un-
der the senate rules. Some «f the 
difficulties of the conferees wtre 
removed when they Received In-
formation as to the exact nature 
of- the objections! matter. 
Proponents of the bill contend 
they have the votes necessity for 
•favorable action if they ever"get 
it to a vote-. Action must come 
first in the senate -and-Trith the 
usual congestion- there at the end 
of the session opponents would 
have . little difficulty staging a 
successful filibuster. 
While Opponents have qot dis-
closed their Intentions pending" a 
second report' from 'the conferees 
the gossip, in the 'cloak room ia 
that they will talk-the report' to 
death. That would defer any 
legislation -for disposition of the 
great planta on the Tennessee riv-
er 'until the new Congress gets 
into-harness. . 
brother Dr.. F. If. Boyles I 
York, which they think 1 
light on the sctlvlties. Or j 
Boyles, out on bond to ap l 
answer a similar offense, 1 
crutches, due to a newly broken 
leg. 
'The weapons Booth carried 
across the Potomac, answered the 
description-of those found on the 
man who was captured. 
'Because of the. great secrecy 
which was maintained concerning 
disposal of the body and'oOier de-
tails of the government work af-
ter the capture of Booth, much 
the evidence as to his'identity is 
impossible to obtain." 
I In this letter they say ' 
Baked Beana" are quoted I 
> » n ; Dr. A. V. Boyle, ia 
j-nd^i man to New York a 
railroad and Pullman fax* 
quoted. He ' i s Informed J 
the present* this is the bei 
the writer knows to deUn 
'beans" and at a later data 
ter arrangement may be 
'When, the letter is quoted I 
tag,' Dr. Taylor cornea "we t 
a room at Times Square b 
$10.00 a day. Officers' 
that each of these-atetemei 
a significance. • "J 
Oran Hicks and' her 'i 
were at -home when the » 
was served. While the sear 
WOMAN THROWS 
-POISON ON HUSBAND 
AND KILLS HERSELF 
Los Angeles, Feb. 24.—Darby 
Day, son-'of a millionaire lnsur-1 
ance man -and bank director of 
Chicago, is partially, blinded and 
may. be disfigured for life and his 
beautiful wife is dying In a hos-
pital today .aa a result of a series 
of bitter quarrela between the 
couple culminating last night 
when, according to police, Mrs. 
Day threw add In Darby's face 
and then swallowed ^ poison.' 
'I must talk to Darby," Mr*. 
Day was quoted by detectives as 
having told Day's mother when 
she drove to.Hollywood Isst-nlght 
-With' he r ' sister, Caroline LunA-
Waqhlngton, Feb. 26—Charges 
of a-fertilizer trust operating in 
the south were submitted to t i e 
department of justice today by 
Senator Harria. of Georgia. In 
supporting Ms~ charges Senator, 
Harris submitted evidence which 
h^contended established a viola-
tion of the/Sherman anti-trust 
the women were sitting, 
large snpply waa found in I 
et secreted under an old i 
Dr. BojUa' Bond *$1Q,( 
When carried before the 
commissioner in Gsstonia 
was fixed for Dr. Boyless 
000 and Oran Hicks 
_When asked why t h a n wl 
a difference - in the amo 
bond, it was u i d that K 1 
cause a t the belief that th« 
woman' was a tool. She ' 
addict. Dr. Boyles is beUai 
to be-by the fedeiM «f«nti 
- Senator Harris, in . explanation 
of Ms. charges, stated he had' re-
ceived complaints from a large 
number of farmers in Georgia 
who ". supported their statementa 
with evidence showing-that there 
had been /a uniorm Incrfiase/Vlof 
$S.7Q>tdn,ovelr last year. All 
fertiliser-producing firms i re 
piloting, ho asserted, a. unform in-
crease although Ifcere, had not 
been, hfc declared, any Increase in 
the price of the • ingredients en-
tering into the manufacture of the 
fertilizer. 
When General - Sam' Houston 
Home. .Y~ . / . 
The InUnae manner of the girl 
caused the mother -to call -her 
son to the door and thortly after 
he appeared, detectives said, Mrs. 
Day pulled a ' bottle from -her 
purse, dashed its acid contents In-
to: Day's face and fled.' 
era), prisoner, he drew a gnawed 
ear of corn from, his--'(Houston's, 
pocket, saying:' <Sir, do you aver 
expect to-conquer, men who fight 
for freedom, when . their general 
cafi march fonr days with one ear 
of corn for hls raUo'na1?" 
hospital a. ptomach pomp waa 
used, in, an •. effort to save the 
young wife'a life. ' t>ay and his 
wife, Bernlce,' had separated fol-
lowing several quarrels; police 'ken by the fej5er»I troopa after 
being cut off by Dr. Mudd on A]>-
FACTS ABOUT SOUTH 
, CAROLINA. 
South Carolina w u treated u 
n favorite province under George 
II of England, and did not feel 
the restrictions which fell heavily 
on the Northern colonies. The 
•hipping'mtjrictione on.rice were 
lifted. 
SAM«SNQDGRASS EDGMOOR NEWS ITEMS. 
Edgmoor. F«h. 24,—We are 
having some ideal spring days. 
The home wives are having the 
•gardens plowed up and prepared 
for planting. The farmers will 
soon be speeding the plow. 
Mrs. R.*A. Willis entertained 
the teachers last Saturday with a 
f3ui-course dinner. Those pres-
ent were Miss Atkinson, Was 
Roberta, Miss Guy arid Miss Fer-
guson, the teachers of Edgmoor; 
Miss Thomas and Miss, West-
brook,-of Rock Hill; Miss Orr, of 
Edgmoor, who teachers-at Lando. 
Mi;, arid Mrs. "R. A. Willis, Jr . , of 
Monroe,' K. C., were also present. 
A delightful day Was spent. 
We,'are glad to say Mrs. E. H. 
Killlan,'-who has been right sick 
"Kexos 
| Tuesday a»d Friday At. 
[HESTER, S. C. ' 
more to-do with the troubles- at' 
Ctemsori than tho barking of «. 
poodle dog has -to do with the 
n a n in the moon.. We believe in 
fa i r ' play and (lean fighting. 
There ia too much money being 
Toward the. close of the eigh-
teenth century, the rlce~and indi-
go Planters of South Carolina bad 
grown wealthy arid owned large 
tracts pf .Ianil in the 'Low-Coun-Rates Mad. Ki 
Application. 
FEBRUARY 27. Slavery was encouraged in ear-
ly South Carolina, because it 
meant wealth to the merchants of 
England. 
"Well, Mr. Editor," said Sam 
SnodgrasB as he knocked over, a 
bottle of ink on our brussels car-
pet, "I sees whar de womins, has 
s new style wbut has jusV come 
out. ' Now they is gwine to wear 
ankle cortits, whut is made out 
uv rubber.and this ip done for de 
purpose of making their ankles 
slim and trim. You . know these 
here, short dresses and fancy hose 
calls for a great display of lower 
extremities and it must be the 
New Spring 
Arriving every day, the latest in men's and young 
men's clothes—Collegian, Griffon, Schloss Bros.. and 
Curlee—four of the best lines,of clothing in Ameri-
ca. 
all- become perfect a t 
e 'wha f s going to become 
ifficioricy expert! ( . • • • 
nay be the land of oppor-
Sut there are too sign posts 
tho right w*y. 
irimary* reason for object-
he pHmAry is because so 
icorid-rate men. fcet nomi-
S t e t s o n . E m e r s o n a n d Soc ie ty C l u b , 
s h a p e s a n d colore . 
W e h a v e r e c e i v e d o u r S p r i n g L i n e of Ec l i p se S h i r t s 
— t h e y a r e b e a u t i f u l ; -you w a n t ' t o s e e t h e m . timber as it is yrowi 
, Looks like too ma 
ive been sawing wood. INTERWOVEN SOCKS 
fnterwoven socks are in a class bj^ . themselves. We 
are sole agents /for this famous liHeTj The colors for 
Spring are pretty- We hav^a full lityj. 
en is pictured aa a place 
. and peoplo now on earth 
-fully qualified to_ start 
when they get there. 
J O S . W Y L 1 E & C O 
Headquarters, for Men's Apparel. 
Dc^crib. Dry La* Enforcement In 
South Carolina. State Need. 
More and Better Officer., Mc-
Leod Says. 
' Washington, Feb.'24.—Gover-
nor McLeod, Lloyd H. Grandy. 
federal prohibition director - of 
Greenville, and Attorney General 
S. M. Wolfe of Coumbla. were 
among those consulted in South 
Carolina by the House alcoholic 
liquor traffic's investigating, com-
mittee on the status and needs of 
prohibition enforcement officials 
there. Hie information was de-
Wircd for OS with data' from other 
the harm possible,' 
The sly enemies of the college 
have even gone to the extent of 
raking UP the bones (metaphori-
cally speaking of Clemaon, him-
self,.^pitting upon them and stir-
ring .prejudice by the charge of 
his being a Yankee, anrf not inter-
ested in the south. That is about 
the most typical illustration, of 
gimlet-hole spectacles, imagina-
ble. A,little light will bring such 
peanuttery into boder relief. His 
sympathies were with the south-
during the civil war. So much so, 
that he was suspected and watch-
ed by Union officials, and es-
caped across the Potomac where 
he and his son enlisted under Lee 
and served through the war . ' Af-
ter the. war he settled down and 
lived in" South Carolina. He soon 
joined 'The Farmers- Society"' a t 
Pendleton and became ita presi-
dent just a ' yea r af ter Lee's sur-
render. He continued a leader In 
agricultural matter* and but for 
him there would probably have 
been no Calhouh property' at For* 
Hill to win to anybody. 
Mrs. John. C. Calhoun died In 
possession' of a mortgage on the 
estate against "her son. When »o Id 
under .foreclosure proceedings 
Clemson. bought it. He came by 
the. property legitimately and-will-
ed it conditionally. Thojs condi-
tions w«re. accepted Jj^-tfood faith 
by the leg ia la tur^-^ - ~\- • 
There is not-"! sclntlllat o fS»x-
cu.se for all this rumpus atKjut'jU' 
that we .can see. Why make itl a 
football 'of petty" pbliticsT . T»e 
have enough and more than 
DREAMLAND 
> T H E A T R E *** 
MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
'ur. N e w Spring 
SUITS A r r i v i n g 
woman Is convinced 
ilind." Her sightless 
in love with another 
an away with her, 
a complaint for .aep-
one we know Is going to 
a to another world some 
[s-'one.knows the.time or 
their going. 
?good deeds will appeal to 
^>111 Jje eniphasiied wheij 
e. gone. - We will all 'vain-
mpt to say with flowen. 
» ' l e f t "Unsaid while they 
[VAUDEVILLE and 
KATHERINE KELLAM^ Present . 
Come in and lets show you 
newesrereations. 
" M a r x Made" clotiie.s. 
Styleplus clotKe9. 
Known Makes. 
Prices $ 1 9 to $ 3 5 
Governor McLeod said the need 
is for more and better officers, a 
strong state police system and 
more money for law enforcement, 
lie called attention in particular 
to automobile ronnitig. 'The' best 
way to stop It^Vhe. said, 'is use of 
•'discreet .method* of' road block-
ing.'- ' • 
. Attorney General , Wolfe em-
phasised. the -Importance of 'high 
class officers 'and help for them 
.in performance of their • duty 
'regardlessrof politics." He called 
Attention to the freed of good pay 
because ;of the dangerous'charac-' 
ter of the work, yf 
' Mr. Grandy suggested that the 
way to get better control of 'the 
situation-da to .have more federal 
»nd state agents. He said coop-
eration between 6fflcl»ls every-
where is not. what might be de-
sired but is good'in some .places. 
Conditions haye_beftri much im-
proved 'in Sofith.-Carolina, ' Mr. 
Grandy said.; 
' I t 'we arc-to obtain an efQcient 
force-of men to enforce the na-
tional prohibition laws," he con-
tinBe37'tlie ia tnepiustf be" taken 
but of "politics and put--under the 
civil service". Political fnfluence 
.with officers'.13 likely to c o t n p t 
them,' and regardless of the party 
in power, If a man Is an efficient 
officer he should be supported by 
fhe administration regardless- of 
his political affiliations." 
With-regard to smuggling ac-
tivities Mr. Grandy satd: • *The 
question' of smuggling whfsky "into 
this state might-bo materially, les-
sened were this officfe provided 
with .a boat' suitable for. work a-
long the eastern shoce - and. the 
navigable rivers."* • * 
- A report from Prohibition Di-
rector Coletrune of North- . Caro-
lina, touching on the' sources of 
supply* of. that*state, 'said 'that 'a 
considerabfe amount of \he...sup-
posed bottled .in'bond' liquor, is. 
brought in rom Georgia- and 
South Caroliiip.". 
' Heavy snows have driven elk 
ijnd deef into, t A tovm of Banff, 
Alberta, ' ^rhere they mike the 
'rounds-of the homes in search qf 
food, which, is not'denled them. 
night be different, however. 
Ight commend their goqd 
while <hey are here to Yeap 
snpf its of compliments that 
Utlr theCi oh to greater ef-
So l J LJndcr a Pos i t ive G u a r a n t e e . 
ind. "Word means.much to 
rho are striving to do "right. 
ioHges.them in their laud-
idertakings'to p/rseVere in 
(K of .honor,-and to - help 
J. T. COLLINS 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
| b ( Drawing Petit Jarj'. ' 
mpliance , with an Act ol 
eral Assembly of the State 
ft ..Carolina approved - the 
^pf February, A, D., 1902, 
Injury Commissioners of 
j a u n t y , in the said State 
iby give- notice- tha t Qn 
day, Marek 18th. J926 , a t 
"clook A. M-.- fc. the office, 
JperkjOf Court ofCprnjatfo 
nd General -Sessions at 
p , C., we will draw the 
« . Jurors, to-wit: 
jr-sii (36)' Peti t Jurors to 
jring'the first w%«k of'tlje 
terms of thV.fiourt of Com-
less, beginning Monday, 
i|,-lB2B. 
fc.JTSCHEL, Auditor, 
-HENEY, Treasurer, 
K: CORN WELL, C.C.C. P. 
Sfi. a . Feb". 26, 1925. 
27-6-W 
Ladies1 New Spiring Oxfords 
SATINS, PATENTS aod COLOR COMBINATIONS 
^.POSSUM CLEKX and RUSTY WILLIAMS 
—BhckftwCcilwHt'i is • 
LeROY & KA^EI,—ringing, dailcing & whistling.) 
, GEORGE HUNTER—Straight "man., . /" 
DRITZIE CLEXX^-Soubrette. \ 1>7-^ 
KATHR1NE KELLAM—The trirl with) th'e sweet 
1 personality—and. a 
* ' : DAINTY, DAZZLING CHORUS 
Shojva at 4 and 8:30; Admission 25 and 55c. 
We now have a complete line pf the sea-
son's,be.it styles and.colors, for either dress 
or sport wear. Black satins and patents 
for dress. Patents and coldr combinations,, 
such as fatvn-and patent, tan and pat«nt, 
light tan calf, and cut-dut effect in'both 
black and tan for spring wear, Come in 
and let lis show, you a line of Spring "ux-
fords tlrnt will a'ppeal to your taste for 
either sport or dress. : . 
Under the. brinches of * gr«at 
oak tree in Charleston, a'.^roup of 
'raen met from time £o time to 
d b c ^ . t h e grievances>ojf .thp col--
ony affainat tho niotKer cbirntry 
shortly before the outbreak of/the 
Revolution. -It" was there- that*TI 
pledge* was taken to reaiat Eng-
action, ind. the Liberty par-
The E E. CLOUD COMPANY 
• Chester's Growing Store. NEWS $2 
Ch.. t . r Boy Make* .Good. 
Supt. U. E. Brockman of tho 
Chester Schools la in receipt 0f 
the following letter from Mr. J. 
C. Llttlejohn, Registrar of Clem-
son College, u d it A* pleasing for 
BRIEFLY TOLD. 
Me mbers of the Turkish Par-
Hwnant, mayors, teachers, gov-
ernment officials, troops and po-
liccmen, are Vohlbited from 
wearing clothing whit'h ia not of 
Turkish manufacture. 
Regular attendance i t Sunday 
school during the formative pe-
riod of youth would close tho 
doors of the criminal courts and. 
jails, says Supreme Court Justice-
Lewis L. Fawcett, of Brooklyn. 
School, children in the ' moun-
tain districts of Washington carry 
rifles to school to protect them 
from the cougars and lynx which 
have been driven to the lower 
lands by the severity of the win-
ter. 
/ NOTICE. 
As Assignee of Rodmao-Walk-
op Co., I will sell "at auction at the 
Jtoro of the said, company at 
Great . Falls, S. C., on Monday, 
March 9th, 1825, at noon, the en-
fire stock of merchandise'and fix-
tures consisting of about f 6,-
000.00, tho stock consisting* of dry 
goods, notions, shoes, clothing, 
ready-to-w«*r,, etc. 'Terms tof 
sale. Cash. 
L. E. BROWN, Assignee. 
Chester, S. C. Feb. 27, 1925 
•v. One Year's Subscription To 
; McCall Magazine 
a^d One Pattern, Free! 
Beginning March 1st, we \yill give with 
/ each cash purchase of $10.00 and over, 
> one year's subscription to- * 
McCALL MAGAZINE and 1 PATTERN, FREE! 
This offer will confiftue during the month of March. 
This is a good opportunity to get a popular 
Magazine and Pattern without any cost to you 
I want to congratulate you 
on the excellent record made by 
Mr. S. L. Bell who came to Clem-
son from the Chester High School 
four years ago. Young Bell ia 
taking the Engineering course and 
stands amttog the first six to a 
class of approximately one-|iun-
dred and fif ty. 
You and your associates a r e t o 
be congratulated and after all the 
greatest satisfaction to a teacher 
is the good record of a former 
pupil. We wan^jrou to know thai 
w£.-ate very glad to have a man 
the type of Mx4 Bell to our Senior 
class and also to "know that we 
are always glad to enroll Chester 
High School graduatea to our in-
stitution. 
With personal regards, l am, 
LUMBER for ALL 
'ROUND PURPOSES 
JTke Robert Frazer Company 1. C. Llttlejohn, Registrar. 
Death Of Mr. T. A. McGuire. 
Mr. Thomas A. McGuire died at 
the Pry or Hospital We'dnesday 
afternoon from the eifecta of a 
fall which he had about two.weeks 
ago.- Mr. McGuire was one of 
N o m a t t e r w h a t you a j e p l ann i i l g to bu i ld , t h e r e is A 
k ind of l u m b e r t h a t will a i u w e r t h e p u r p o s e sa t i s - \ 
f a c t o r i l y a n d comple t e ly . Tel l u s y o u r n e e d s a n d We 
wil l r e c o m m e n d t h e c o r r e c t L u m b e r f o r y o u r use . 
tOCAL W PERSONAL 
highly esteemed citixens and re-
sided in the New Hope section. 
He was eighty-seven years of age 
and was born to the New Hope 
section. 
Mr. McGuire waa a Confeder-
ate Veteran having served in a 
Mississippi regiment. About* 1873 
he married Miss Sallie Hyatt, who' 
preceeded him to the grave by 
about two yeari. 
He was a member of the Meth-
odist church ang waa an industri-
ous fanner. The funeral services 
were held at New Hope church 
yosterday afternoon by Rev. f . G. 
Whltlock after fehlch the remains 
were laid to rest to the c$gFch 
graveyard. ' 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company Bids for 1200,000 bridge bonds •a to be opened in Lancaster 
Watson Not Gailty. 
V A Mecklenburg county jury 
yesjirday returned a verdict of 
not' guilty to the case of Thomas 
I. Watson, Greensboro traveling 
man, wtio waa tried"on second de-
gree murder having shot and kill-
ed Joseph E. McDonough, whom 
Watson, accompanied by an offi-
cer, bound with his wife to a room 
at the Selwyn Hotel in "Charlotte 
Sunday night, February 16th. 
The case has attracted attention 
throughout the two Carolines and 
tho proceedings have been closely 
followed. Oliver and Vulcan 
Turn Plows and 
Middle Bursters 
CAisstor Co'. 
DO YOU RELIEVE IN SUP-
PORTING HOME INDUSTRIES? 
T h e l a r g e s t %nd "most e l a b o r a t e Dres s S a l e in t h e 
H i s t o r y <Jf C h e s t e r s t a r t e d a t o u r s to re y e s t e r d a y 
m o r n i n g , a n d sco re s of l a d i e s f r o m f a r a n d w i d e 'are 
c o m i n g in to see anf l b u y t he se Dresses , w h i c h a r e 
be ing -o f fe red a t g r e a t l y ' r e d u c e d p r i ces . 
T h i s s a l e of m o r e t h a n 300 Dresses c o n t i n u e s 
t h r o u g h S a t u r d a y a n d tif y o u e x p e c t to buy. a D r e s s 
th i s S p r i n g , y o u cann.ot a f f o r d to. le t th i s o p p o r t u n i t y 
pas s . T h e y a r e priced_ a t —• ' • . . ^ •%— 
W h y o r d e r y o u r f e r t i l i z e r f r o m C h a r l e s t o n , Sa -
v a n n a h , W i l m i n g t o n a n d o t h e r poin ts , w h e n y o u can 
g e t j u s t , a s good o r b e t t e r f e r t i l i z e r s h e r e a t T H E 
S O U T H E R N C O T T O N O I L C O M P A N Y . . 
B e s i d e s t h i s , you wil l h e l p bu i ld u p C h e s t e r a n d 
k e e p y o u r taoney c i r c u l a t i n g a t h o m e . T h e l a b o r e r s 
h e r e n e e d o u r pay ro l l s , a n d t h e m e r c h a n t s a n d 
b a n k s n e e d t h e l a b o r e r s t r a d e a n d depos i t s . 
_ W h y e n r i c h n e i g h b o r i n g c i t ies? L e t s k e e p 
C h e s t e r on t h e m a p . , 
. To t r a d e a t h o m e , y o u d o n o t h a v e t o . w a i t t e n 
d a y s o r m o r e f o r y o u r c a r of f e r t i l i z e r , o r . do you 
h a v e to f a c e t h e r u s h a n d inconven ience of g e t t i n g 
out y o u r g o o d s to s ave ' ; pay ing d e m u r r a g e c h a r g e s . 
W e Will k e e p a b ig s t o c k of f e r t i l i z e r s o n h a n d 
a t a l l t i m e s a n d y o u wil l r ece ive p r o m p t a n d c o u r t e -
o u s se rv ice . . ' 
T r a d e in C H E S T E R a n d k e e p y o u r m o n e y a t 
a 'number of 
that v^ylle Xaippbill, "brother" of 
Hugh, wte-whtoer-of second place 
in the. corn •- club, contest. His 
yield waa. 90.5 bushels which cost 
Htm ?23.87 and 'bJonghta ' -profit 
of »8».49, M. A. ShDUnglaw was 
•third with a yield of 11 -bushels 
on his jure , costing | 1 8 and yield-
ing a profit of »8V Edgar Cook 
Schlosburg's 
C h e s t e r ' s L e a d i n g D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e . Southern Cotton Oil Company 
KENTUCKY IMPROVES 
. RURAL SCHOOLS BY 
STANDARDIZATION 
Kentucky has recentjy adopted 
a State-wide plan" fof Improving, 
by standardisation, It* more thin, 
7,000 one, twoj and three-teacher 
schools. Approximately 400.000 
rami schools. The suggestion and 
regulations regarding tho plan are 
set forth in a pamphlet entitled 
"Kentucky Rural School Stand-
ards," prepared under the direc-
tion of the State euperintendent. 
The pamphlet aay» that the 
State, injustice . ta thereseqt gen-
eration of Country school chil-
dren, enn not tolerate thSfr present 
low grade of-efficiency of the 
small rural school Improvement 
is some practical.'way of evaluat-
ing, the different school and that 
p. few standard schools in each 
county will awaken the civic con-
science and open the public purse 
to the end that country children 
may enjoy the educational advant-
ages to which they are justly ell-
titled. According; ' to the Ken-
tucky plan the'main points to 
evaluate in-order to build up a 
good school are. Ground and out-
buildings, the achool building, and 
furniture, equipment and sup-
plies, the teacher and the organi-
zation of the school, th# commu-
nity actiyitiea: 
•Improving rural schools by 
standardization is not-new. More 
than two thirds of toe States have 
adopted*similar, plans ^for increas-
ing the efficiency of tlie small ru-
ral schools. Reports issued by de-
partments of education in these 
.States' indicate that standardiza-
tion improyes -physical conditions, 
raises the qualifications of teach-
ers, increases school at tendant , 
and stimulates interest in the 
schools on the part of the commu-
nities. 
CLERICS SALE.1 
By virtue of a decretal order to 
me directed, I will sell in tho 
Court Hduse in Chester, S, C. 
Monday March 2nd 192B .at I I 
a. m. «U. the following described 
real estate towlt: 
All that parcel or lot .of land, 
with the dwelling house thereon, 
*ithin the City of Chester, known 
as lot No. .10 of t l» June* "Tfe. 
Phillips Subdivision of said City, 
frdfitlng upon an/una*me~d street 
of the City of Cluster, and the 
idontieal lot of land conveyed un-
to said Edward D. Modest by. F. 
M, Hough and Rosa E. Peay, by 
deed recorded in Clerks Office for 
Chester County, 8. C . l n volume 
180, page 392. Said lot had a 
front and rear of 45 feet, and a 
depth- on eithee side of 160 feet. j 
The plat thereof with other lota' 
of said James H. Phillips subdl.'l 
vision, is recorded in the Clerks 
Office in Volume 90 page-308. 
Termt of Sale. 
Cash: Purchaser to pay for all ' 
necessary papers, recording fees] 
and stamps. The purchaser of said 
property on compliance with t h e j 
terms of this sale, shall b« let into 
the possessions^ the same by the 
Sheriff if necessary. In the event 
tho purchaser shall fall to com-
ply with his bid In four daya the 
derk shall Immediately re-adver-
tise, and sell the same, at the 
risk qt the defaulting pnrchaser, 
and the proper purchaser. Sold 
at the risk of the purchaser of the 
First sate. Caah deposit of 
Washington—The cockleburr of 
the United States .Senate la Sel-
den Palmer Spencer, the hand-
some,' pink-cheeked junior, mem-
br from Missouri. 
To his fellow senators, Spencer 
often proves a most provoking 
person. He is always so sure of 
himself, JO self-complaeement, so 
tantalizlngly and irritatingly se-
rene i n his estimate of himself 
and hla judgmental 
His very urbanity, his aoft-
vpiced insistence on the correct-
ness of :his own conclusions, is 
like that of ak ind ly missionary 
among the lieatben. t 
Of course they miy not vader-
stand what he is telling them, 
their undeveloped minds may not 
be able to grasp the great, truths 
he is propounding, but nonethe-
less indisputably—^h Is Way lies 
righteousness. . 
That is the sort of attitude oth-
er senators -feel he adopts to-
ward them. " And- It riles them 
much more deeply than any 
hamm»r-and-tonga attack, filled 
with abuae and vituperation. 
The more worldly onea in. the 
Senate^-and that ia the big ma-
jority (for Spencer is regaHed 
as the most'religious man in the 
upper house)—are vexed by the 
very kindly tolerance"wllh which 
he seeks to win them. 
Most of .them have won their 
way in rough-and-tumble political 
warfare. j . 
But the superior individual who 
looks down upon them with a 
"poor souls, they-know-not-what 
they-do" forbearance, leavea them 
raging but speechless. 
Senator Spencer's attempt to 
deal kindly with the officiate in-
volved in the fate Teapot Dome 
haa beeil stretched along a Rocky 
Mountain National Park trail UIJ-
der twe>tfy-flvs - -foot snowdrifts. 
Neat spring the entire charge wili 
be detonated j t once, making it 
possible to clear-the road. Columljli, S. C,, Feb. 26.—The 
senate today p a s s i a bill by Sen-
tor T. B, Buter, of Gaffney, pro-, 
viding fdr '- ansessment of real 
tiroperty of domestic' corporations 
by. loca -bbards of assessors rather 
than by'thfc state tax commission. 
The" vote was !>S to 17. 
~ " The senator decta&d th^t there 
has been dissatisfaction through-
out the state with the plan of as-
sessing property ; 'that, he believes 
it will satisfy the'people better if 
this ia done by local boards. He 
said that in many cases property 
-of business concerns has been 
assessed at a higher figure than 
•that' oi}' property adjoining.' 
• Senator Ousts, of Greenwood, 
also championed the bill, declaring 
that tho state Jax commission has 
been trying to squeeze out of thy 
people all the money it can. 
Senators. Wnrd, of. Georgetown, 
and Patterson of Barnwell, oppos-
ed the bilLjiariurniii (hat ft would 
so eur£k*ttfe work of the state tax 
-'commission lis. to mske it almost Plus Value in * 
Shirtsfor Spring 
Senator Grote, the finance com-
mit teVs^wim>«r^clared that 
such a bilTwll cut off a hundred 
million dollars of assessment val-
ues from the taxable property of 
the state, and tlie state will ^fsce 
a" half "tnillion dollar deficit next 
year if the measure becopies law. 
."The state tax commission is 
doing its duty; the local boards 
are n o V declared Senator Gross; 
"if the local boards would do their 
work right, it' would add millions 
to tlie taxable property of the 
J . E. CORNWELL, 
Clerk of Court. 
18-20-27 
peat feelings to break their bonds. 
In a minority report be held 
that while not condoftilig/ any 
questionable acts involved In the 
oil leasee, he believed them to 
have been in fact a real blessing, 
to the country. Theyhad been, 
he maintained, patriotically in-
spired and of inestimable benefit. 
Whereupon his senior colleague 
from Missouri, gray-haired, bat-
tle-scarred old Jim Reed, was 
moved <o .reply. 
Reed launched into one of ' the 
most scatching denunciations ever 
heard in the Senate. 
He reviewed^ with biting' sar-
casm' Spencer's defense of form-
er Senator . Truman . Newberry, 
who yielded his seat in the Senate 
as a reeult of revelations coneftn^ 
. TSe old West is passing. Two 
brothers employed "*a~noo*e to 
frighten an acquaintance out of 
the country. An unfeeling jury 
fined the brothers heavily and 
they barely escaped a jail sen-
. Our prese'nt sto^k jgf Shirts is by far 
the most comprehensive showing we 
have ever had. And to make the ex-
' • t i / tent of the exhibit doubly attractive, 
the quality of 6ach ^hirtjshown is a 
plus value at the price we atfe asking. 
Take the time soon to^rop in and 
make your selection of .the Shirts you 
will need this spring and-summer. 
- An .uiendraent by Senator 
Butler prvvW-s th** the local 
boards could not assess 
'raents against corporations-4ii{rher 
[ than that against property of jn-
• dividuals. where the property is 
adjacent. ' t 
The Richard delegatiton Intro-
duced a .bill roviding for the erec-
tion of a half million dollar con-
crete bflHfre*. with 36 foot drive 
and two walk-Wys over tlie £on-
gareemvcr.fbetwisjiCoumbia and 
New prookland, Lexington 
county! on two of the main high-
ways of the stat£, connecting .the 
upper yid lower, halves of the 
state and the eastern.and western 
This is the favorite claim made by corripeti> 
tors in drumming the fertilizer trade, and ndthing 
could more clearly demonstrate the supremacy of 
""Xw^C." Fertilizers than this gracious acknowledg-
ment by our competitors that 
" A A Q U A L I T Y ^ F E R T I L I Z E R S 
are generally f&ognized as the 
STANDARDS OF COMPARISON 
They enjoy this distinction in consequence of 
their Unbroken record of universal satisfaction and 
unparalleled success for more than half a century!"" 
To instire the" largest yields and best quality of 
all crops, use only . -
"AA QUALITY" FERTILIZERS 
BEST KNOWN TO TOU UNDER THE 
FOLLOWING BRAND NAMES 
"AA" ASHHPOO 
POCOMOKE 
COE-MORTIMER 
Night Coughing— 
How to Stop It 
Night coughing which, through 
Joes of. valuable sleep, often makes 
Cfeel utterly worn-out and UKT-dnring the day, andhv quickly 
weakening the system » y s yci 
open to the most dangerous infec-
tions, can now be promptly checked 
by a very simple treatment-- peo-
ple who have hardly been able to 
rest on account of coughing spells 
nave found that they can sleep the 
whole night through undisturbed 
often after the very first trial. 
IB# treatment U taM on a rvnark-•M. prescription kaown U Dr. KinTa W«w h n r n r y . Too imtlr Uk. a u«. 
, "When change of life be-
ean on me." says Mrs. 
Lewis .Llsher, of Lamar, 
Mo.; "1 'suffered so with 
womsM.v weakness. I suf-
fered a great deaV of pain 
la my back and sides. My 
limbs would cramp. I 
didn't feel like doing my 
friend 
' The senate passed to the house 
.-a bill'by Senator Hamilton, Ches-
" fe r , , to exelhpt "from taxation 
lands leased to' school district? and 
used for public schdol purposes', 
' provided the owner of the~iands 
does not receive any* other in-
come from them. . 
The senate alao passed the fol-
lowing'bills: 
A bill -by Senator 'Rogers, Spar-
tanburg",.-to-provide for a health 
. officer, sanitary inspector,, and 
public health nurse for Spartan-
burg counly; by 'Senator' Ward, 
/Georgetown, a bill- to authorise 
th? "Commissioners of Geoigetown 
county to issup 176,060 in bonds 
•to aid in 'financing inhrWgs^ver 
'the Santee river on -the iGedrge-
• town-Charleston-highway.: 
The judiciary committees bill; 
to authorize judges to impose Jm-
determinate sentences in South 
Carolina was advanced from sec-
ond to third rending by fhe house. 
. There was no Opposition. 
. A bill b y Representatve? Gres-
ette,'Calhoun, to require students, 
from other, stages attending South 
.Carolina' institutions of higher 
learning to pny<Ruble the regu-
lar tuition fee was also advanced 
to third reading. v 
to win election. \ 
He paraded a wjiole list of oc-
iasions on which Spencer had 
stood as chief ^defender :of men 
or situations swamped by public 
condemnation. — 
But through it 'all f e n c e r re-
main«4as calm, unflurried and 
Schlosburg's 
DEPARTMENT STORE I wenYthrough ctaatnge of 
lif^ without Any (rouble. 
I can hlilily recommend 
CarduL" / 
The Afnericah Agricultural 
Chemdt^ al Compaiv^ 
Columbia -Sale, Department 
PALMETTO BUILDING, COLUMBIA, S. C. 
ALIEN TO THE SOUTH. 
Within the paat year eighteen 
or twenty men high in the public 
life of this country have been 
charged with misconduct. Some 
of those smirched,by the voice of 
accusation /deserved i t ; some did 
not. Thiy campaign of swift 
.suspicion and ready denunciation 
was demonstrated two things; 
•irst, there-have been too many 
public men <who have not proved 
their loyalty to American princi-
plea, second, the people have been 
too eager to believe evU of men 
in high place. / 
A significant phase of this de-
velopment Is the fact thai the 
South has been so largely • 
from it. With one exception. 
Southerners have not beenj found 
derelict °r criminal when honor-
ed by jthe paWle's truatl No 
Sonthem comimmity has been in-
fected "by the fever of 
suspicion which has run like a 
prairie fire through the Notjih and 
West. Such a situation reflects 
signal credit upoti the tempera-
ment and character of the South-
ern people. *Jt ia Impressive evi-
dence that thU - section possesses 
thst which long ago lifted . her 
to fame, a'genius for statesman, 
ship and a favor for service. ' 
-Everywhere in this country now 
save in the South all the 'ends of 
the earth have come together. Im-
migration has made a craxy quilt 
of- -nationalities across the Bast, 
North and West. • A» old - New 
Englander recently referred io 
himself as "the last of a vanished, 
race." Ha native stock, he meant, 
had 1>een submerged by the hordea 
of. foreigners;- With these Immi-
grants have, come all the radical-
ism, ' misguided idealism',' nnstand-
iness, decay .and love of liberty 
that may l>e expected from those 
who have, come out'of . centuries 
of oppression, ignorance and s jrf-
dom.^They!are people who in-
stinctively distrust the controlling 
Hulhority and those administering 
it. Trained both to despose the 
government an (J to deceive : the 
governors, they naturally produce 
too often men il»oneither '-use 
public offlc^ak Ilcenlie to rob or 
who suspect others of doing i t 
The South'labors under no such 
NEWS $2 READ THE 
WOMEN DO 
THE BUYING' SERVICE - SUMMONS. 
State of South Carolina. 
Cqunty of Chester. 
Joseph Wylie A Compahy, Plaint-
, l f f . vs - . 
W. T. Williams, Defendant. . 
You are hereby summoned and 
raquirM to answer the complaint 
In this, action, of irtilch a copy is 
;herewith served upon you, and to 
'serve a copy- tf -. your answer to 
the said complaint on thrf sub-
scribe'rs at their office in, &ar-
Does NofMean Gejteing 
Something for Nothing 
The modem woman fs a businesswoman. She 
makes eighty per cent of all pui'chases made in 
retail stores. She is an^astute.-c 1 ever buyei* and 
runs her house on a strictly business basis. ^ 
rThe modern woman is constantly in • touch 
With the stores and their offerings, through the 
advertising she'knows the lowest prices, the best 
• qualities and the latest commodities^ Long be-
' fore she leaves the-house fofe-d shopping trip, she 
knows exactly what She wanted where to get .it-
and how mucb to pay. 
She buys merchandise/^ established reputa-
tion> .If it'« clothing, she. knoWs how well it-, 
should wear and whaUhe style should be. If it's' 
food^heje'nows what to expect in'nutrition yak 
-ues and price. If it's a Vacuum cleaner, - she 
knows what kind of service it should give.' • ' 
Ask her "and she will tell you that it pays to' 
read thp> advertisements. It wjll j5ay you too 
It jyill save you time, money and effort. It wili 
•help you dregs better, .eat better, sleep better and 
live better. , " . 
HE .WHO RlDES^CirS. 
v "A, recent issue, of the Pee Dee 
- Advocate -carries, l in . ' interesting 
human interest story of. the expe-
riences, 'financial/.and otherwi)* 
• of negro^llv^et owner, -who sums 
up the .'present, penniless condition 
• of himself and family with this 
•^expression; 'Us jes rode." Ai-
. cording to his'story this darkey, 
last August bought a Ford car 
from ' t h e w h o s e farm' he 
Tycrkejl (of $200?(he bought it' on 
lime ^ c o u r s e , the crop standing 
•for the debt. .He recounted mahy 
•flne trips he and his family had 
• taken*, in the car; he also -told of 
garage rtpairs . running up since 
^Augiist to. t l lO. . Of course th«r» 
• -had to be money to oporatc^Thi 
.car, arid .now with.the beginning 
-ofthe-Kow.Yearfthia darkey finds 
.hinisclV without .elofhes at) any-
l^hlng' eheT-"us jes rode/ ' 
V ^ T g a f s the trouble with too ma-
ny people , nowadays—thi<i- e*pen-
.- slvc habit of riding in a motor-car 
•That darky's case is by no: means 
an isolated one. .On every slde'in 
. town or country; you '.see white 
• anif (Colored folks who ''jes rone," 
ahd they are' (lard pressed and a-
. way behind. Iff makin®. ends moat, 
^f 'you, rideyyou pay,1 and. # 
course-'in a free country people 
can do as they-please—that ic, as 
.Ipng a j they can'-aecur'e a ca r -H i 
supply it with gas and* oil. But 
' the man or woman who is "forging 
iii .twenty days after the service 
hereof, exclusive of the d ^ i of 
such service; and^f you fall to an-
swer complaint within the time a-
foreSaid the plaintiff in this action 
wfll apply to the-Court for the 
relief demanded in the' complaint 
HEMPHILL & HEMPHILL, . 
Plaintiff's Attorneys. 
J. E. Cornwell, Clerk of Court, 
January l«tb, 1925. 
TO THE ABSENT DEFENDANT, 
W. T; WILLIAMS. 
Please Uke notice that the 
complaint in thla'actio.ni together 
with the Summons,.copy of which 
appoara above l ive, been filed in 
the office of Cleric of Court. 9f 
Common Pleas for Cheater Coun-
ty, South'Carolina, and unless you 
appear and answer the complaint 
herein within the time allowed by 
law, the plaintiff will apjily\to the 
Court for the. relief1 demanded in 
the c'oinplaint. • •" r -
' HEMPHILL A HEMPHflHi. 
PMntUTs attorneys. -
' 20-27-6 . 
Does mean getting what 
you want when you want 
CALL ON US 
Fof all, kinds of 
ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Southern PuM^ 
Utilities Company 
ahead', unless the motor ear Ir—a 
necessary'fixture and adjunct to 
business,,doesn't-Deiong to the 
